
THANK YOU from Venezuela
PERSONAL MESSAGE

THANK YOU for being a friend to this ministry and the giving of your prayers and support! 

Pray for us!
Prayer Notes:     
•	Ongoing	 printing	 projects	 -	 Sophie	
Muller	 books,	 Voice in the Wil-
derness	 Quarterly	 Publications,	
The Book of Revelation	 and	Ques-
tion/Answer	Study	Book	-	SPECIAL	
NOTE:	Copies	of	The	Book	of	Rev-
elation	 are	 limited.	 	 Over	 40,000 
readers	have	been	blessed	by	 this	
layman’s	study	book.	

•	For	 new	 Voice	 in	 the	 Wilderness	
supporters,	 prayer	 partners	 and	
subscribers

•	Travel	 safety	 and	 health	 for	 Ronnie	
&	 Terry	Williamson	 and	 	 Steve,	 Re-
bekah,	&	AbiNoelle	Lilly	as	we	serve	
together.

•	Prayer	Requests	of	Venezuela:	church	
building	projects,	safe-
ty,	economic	situation,	
discipleship	 of	 new	
believers,	God’s	watch-
care	over	pastors

October 2014•
Free Subscription•

Mini-Voice Edition
& Prayer LetterRonnie and Terry Williamson   •   Steve and Rebekah Lilly

             Evangelist/Editor                                 Staff Missionaries

For more resources and ministry information visit www.thevoiceinthewilderness.org or write, PO Box 7037 Asheville, NC  28802

As we conclude a full month of  
ministry in October, permit me to 
pass on a special THANK YOU 
from the ministries and pastors in 
Venezuela. The $1,000 gift per pas-
tor will go a long way in a country 
where $100 is many folk’s monthly 
income. Thank 
you for your 
faithful prayers 
and support for 
these who are 
striving to win 
their country for Christ.

As we visited Venezuela, Bro. Steve 
Lilly and I were privileged to visit 
many of  the new church plants 
and spend time hearing updates 
and prayer requests from each of  
the pastors. The Lord tremendous-
ly blessed Saturday soul-winning 
efforts at two different locations 
with several salvations and many 
new contacts for the churches. 
During our preaching opportuni-
ties, several others received Christ, 
and what a joy it was to be a part 
of  new, growing, thriving churches. 
Continue to pray for: 
•	the safety of  the brothers and 

sisters in Venezuela as they travel 
through many dangerous areas to 
witness,

•	remember	the	difficult	economic	
situation,

•	the	 financial	 needs	 of 	 the	 new	
churches as they seek permanent 

meeting places and build new 
buildings.
Watch online and in upcoming 

publications for more updates and 
pictures of  our 2014 Mission to 
Venezuela. 

New Resource: The Birth of  Jesus Hall 
of  Faith is available just 
in time for the Christ-
mas season.  Young 
and old alike will enjoy 
this card set of  twenty 
listing a memory verse 
from Luke 2, tech-
niques for memoriza-
tion, tidbits about the 
verse, and tips con-
cerning the study of  
God’s Word. To order: Call 828-649-1043 
or write.

    more information online@
 www.thevoiceinthewilderness.org

Great Response from listeners
Check it out AND listen!
Heard on Christian radio, The 

Voice in the Wilderness introduces 
to you a special audio recorded 

message featuring a daily Biblical 
Alert concerning topics that mat-
ter to Christians today.  Visit our 

Podcast Blog to listen and sign-up 
for e-mail reminders about new 

episodes.
Go To: www.thevoiceinthewilderness.org 

& click on Podcast Blog


